
We need YOUR help!

 Portable electronic hoists
   An essential aid for our visitors with physical 
   impairments. Hoists are used both in accommodation
   and outdoors on activity sessions.
   A total of 8 were bought in 2010 
   costing £15,800.
 Reaching new limits project

   A unique wheelchair accessible 
   challenge course, zip wire and 
   high ropes course suitable for 
   all was constructed during 
   2011-2017 costing £105,000.
 Minibus replacement

   A Friends co-sponsored ongoing 
   project as most of the fleet of 6 
   need to be replaced. One was 
   replaced in 2016 costing £45,000.

 Flood resilient boathouse
   To replace the boathouse 
   damaged in Storm Desmond in 
   2015 with a new two storey facility.
   To complete the project £75,000 
   is still needed.
 Wheelchair accessible bothy

   Our bothy in Borrowdale has 
   access paths but no disabled 
   facilities. The project will 
   cost £140,000.
 Specialist rehabilitation centre 
   for people with acquired brain 
   injury (ABI) 
   To be located at our Old 
   Windebrowe site this project 
   started with Go Herdwick 
   fundraising but a further 
   £2 million will be needed.
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To find out more about the Friends call Brian Moreton 
who is the contact for new Friends on:
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Joining the Friends and/or making a donation is easy through 
our online link on the main Calvert Trust - Lake District website:
www.calvert-trust.org.uk/lakedistrict
Or, just fill out the form below and post to: 
Friends of Calvert Trust, Little Crosthwaite, 
Keswick, Cumbria, CA12 4QD
Membership £15/year and a donation of £
totalling £ by the enclosed cheque payable to: 
Friends of Calvert Trust Lake District. 
      a. I want to Gift Aid my donation of £
      b. I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less 
          Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax in the current 
          tax year than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my 
          donations it is my responsibility to pay any difference.

Please notify the charity if you:
• Want to cancel this declaration
• Change your name, home address or email
• No longer pay sufficient tax on your income and/or capital gains
If you pay Income Tax at the higher or additional rate and want to receive the
additional tax relief due to you, you must include all your Gift Aid donations
on your Self-Assessment tax return or ask HM Revenue and Customs to
adjust your tax code.

Future 
Projects ✂

Name 
Address

Post Code 
Email 
(please provide this as newsletters are sent by email to reduce costs)

Signature Date



Many of our Friends live in Cumbria and can be 
more directly involved by helping with fundraising
events. To welcome new Friends we arrange 
combined work and social events. These see 
Friends providing hands-on help such as getting 
the boathouse ready for the season. Having worked
up an appetite, we then meet up at the Centre or a
local pub to give Friends an opportunity to meet other
new Friends or hear from Centre Director Sean Day
and his team about projects such as the new flood
resilient boathouse.

Far Away Friends
There is also a community of Friends who live further 
away yet continue to provide much-needed support by
being a member and making
financial donations. Through
our newsletters we hope to
keep you involved but if you
want more information on 
the Centre we are all only a
phone call or an email away.
Every year we need to 
attract more Friends so
please help by telling your
friends what a rewarding
experience it is being a 
Friend of Calvert Trust.

Why not play a part?
Join the Friends

 of Calvert Trust

www.calvert-trust.org.uk/lakedistrictIt’s what you CAN do that counts!

This is really worthwhile! 

It’s what 
you CAN 
do that 
counts!

Funding of the 
Lake District Centre
It costs £1.2 million every year to maintain and develop
the Centre outside of any major expansion of facilities.
Through fundraising £400,000 every year we are able
to keep the average cost per person per night below
£82. This comes from Grant Making Trusts, Corporate
Partners and the Friends of Calvert Trust.

Benefits of becoming a Friend
The pride of being part of the Calvert Trust 
and its life-changing opportunities for people 
with disabilities and their families.

In 20 years the Friends group has provided 
more than £300,000 of funding to projects 
such as minibus replacement.

Friends isn’t just about monetary donations 
but how, as a group, we can achieve more 
through fundraising events and projects. 

Friends are welcome at the Centre and many 
are actively involved in new projects or have
become Trustees.

 
Our “mission” is to enable people with disabilities 
to achieve their potential through the challenge of
adventurous activities in the countryside in order 
for them to develop, change perceptions and make
positive and lasting changes to their lives.

The Lake District Centre
The centre at Bassenthwaite Lake near Keswick 
was established in 1976 and is one of three nationwide.
Accommodation for visitors (and family) includes high
dependency rooms for those with severe or complex
disabilities. Facilities include a state-of-the-art
hydrotherapy pool, games rooms and a sports hall 
with a unique adjustable climbing wall. Most activities
are highly adapted and take place outdoors: sailing,
canoeing, climbing and abseiling, horse riding,
paragliding, archery and excursions in the Lake District
for hillwalking and orienteering. Safety is our main
priority and all activities are delivered by experienced
and qualified instructors who are experts in working
with people with disabilities in the outdoors.


